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The Path Toward Empowerment: ·, 
Diverse activities highlight 
Black History Month 
DraY.ing on the O\'erall 
theme. ·The Path Toward 
Empowerment,- the Uni\'er-
sity is offering a di\'erse 
collection of acthities to 
recognize February as Black 
Historv Month. Unless other-
wise n~ted. all acthities are 
free and open to the public. 
February 4-Poet Nikki 
Gio\'anni, author of Racism 
l 0 l and Shimmy, Shimmy, 
Shimmy Like My Sister Kate: 
Acti\'ities Organization 
Comedy Series. Cost: S2. 
February 21- Black 
Anthology '98: ·R.O.P.E.,- 8 
p.m .• Eva Marie Saint The-
atre, University Hall. Tick-
ets: S3. 
February 22-Female 
Rites of Passage Reception. 6 
p.m., Amani Room, Com-
mons. 
February 23-27-Show-
case of Talent-Student Art 
Exhibit, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., 
Gallel)·, McFall Center. For 
more information, call the 
Office of Multicultural 
Affairs. 
Touch of R.E.A.LLl.T.Y-
will present dramatic poetl)' 
readings. The three-member 
group takes the stage at 7 
p.m. in the Lenhart Grand 
Ballroom of the Student 
Union. The name of this 
New Jersey-based theatre 
troupe stands for Refine 
Everyone All Life Lives In 
The Young. They have been 
the opening act for rap 
groups such as The Fugees 
and The Lost Boys. + 










A Look at the Harlem Renais-
sance Through Poems, who 
has educated and entenained 
people throughout the 
world. will speak at 7 p.m. in 
the Lenhart Grand Ballroom. 
Student Union. Sponsor: 
student activities v.ith sup-
port from the programmers 
council. residence life-special 
programs. Ethnic Cultural 
Art Program, Uni\'ersity 
acti\ities organization. the 
Promst"s office. English 
department. Gospel Choir. 
Delta Sigma Theta sorority, 
and the Resident Student 
Association. 
f ebruary 26-African 
spirituality discussion, 7 
p.m., faculty Lounge, Stu-
dent Union. 
February 28-Dinner 
theater, Black Anthology '98: 
~R.0.P.E," 6 p.m. social 
hour, 7 p.m. dinner, Lenhart 
Grand Ballroom, Student 
Union. Cost: S20JS15 with a 
\'alid student ID. ReseITa-
tions/tickets: multicultural 
affairs, which is sponsoring 
the e\'ent along with the 
theatre department. 
"Diversity ! 
February 6, 13, 20 and 
27-Brown-bag lunch book 
discussions of the wor~ of 
African American authors. 
11 :30 a.m., Faculty Lounge. 
Student Union. Sponsor: 
African American Graduate 
Student Association. 
Acti\ities in commemo-
ration of Martin Luther King 
Jr."s birthday and Black 
Historv Month ha\'e also 
been U'nderway in Janual)·. 
Tomorrow Oan. 27), "A 
as a Value 
In Higher 
Education" 
Led by host President 
Sidney Ribcau, this presi-
dential roundtable discus-
sion also features President 
Frank McCullough of the 
Medical College of Ohio, 
President Daniel Brown of 
Owens Community College 
and President Frank Horton 














Ribeau has appointed a 
Cabinet Working Group on 
Technology Infrastructure 
to assess and evaluate tech-
nology infrastructure needs 
at BGSU. 
The group will be 
chaired by Charles 
Middleton. provost and 
\ice president for academic 
affairs. Members include: 
Christopher j. Dalton. 
senior \ice president for 
finances;john Moore, 
interim \ice president for 
University ad\'ancement; 
Nancy S. footer, general 
counsel, and Sandra A. 
MacNevin, executive assis-
tant to the president. 
Open forums and dia-
logue sessions will be held 
on campus during the 
spring semester to ensure 
full participation by all 
constituent groups. stand-
ing committees and inter-
ested facult}; staff and 
students. The schedule of 
meetings will be published 
in subsequent issues of 
Monitor. 
To assist the Cabinet 
Working Group, the presi-
dent has contracted the 
senices of a firm which 
specializes in higher educa-
tion consulting in the areas 
of technology and telecom-
munication. Philip 
a Technical Review Team to 
ad\'ise the Cabinet Working 
Group and to work closely 
with WTC. The pro\'ost has 
"As today's students and faculty 
become increasingly· dependent on 
networks, computing and ubiquitous 
information access for their academic 
experience, the ability of an 
educational institution to ... fulfill 
these needs provides it with a 
competitive advantage. 
- President Sidney Rlbeail 
Beidelman, president of 
Western Telecommunication 
Consulting (\VIC) \\ill meet 
v.ith Ribeau and the Cabinet 
Working Group throughout 
the spring semester. 
WTCs clients include 
The Ohio State Universit}; 
the University of Cincinnati. 
Vanderbilt University and 
the University of Southern 
California. \\TrC \\ill also 
assist \vith a -request for 
proposal- process as the 
University solicits and evalu-
ates vendor proposals that 
address infrastructure needs. 
Middleton has appointed 
appointed Ann-Marie 
Lancaster. \ice provost for 
technology. to chair the 
Technical Review Team and 
"ill announce other appoint-
ments \\ithin the next two 
weeks. 
The president \\ill present 
an evaluation of the 
Universitys infrastructure 
needs-as well as a range of 
infrastructure upgrade op-
tions to meet these needs--to 
the Board of Trustees during 
its June 15 meeting. 
February IO-Black 
History Month Jeopardy. 6-9 
p.m .. Community Suite, 
Student Union. To sign up, 
contact multicultural affairs 
at 2-2642 or the University 
Acti\ities Organization at 2-
2343. 
Search for new vice president underway 
According to Ribeau. if 
the University is to meet its 
desired outcomes of excel-
lence in teaching and learn-
ing and quality of student 
experience. then it is essen-
tial to upgrade technology 
infrastructure. -This upgrade 
is critical if we are to con-
tinue to meet the gro,,ing 
needs and demands of our 
facult): students and sta££. -
he said. -. .\s todavs students 
and facultv beco~e increas-
ingly de~ndem on net-
works. computing and ubiq-
uitous information access for 
their academic experience. 
the ability of an educational 
institution to anticipate and 
fulfill these needs pro,ides it 
\\ith a competitive advan-
tage. Universities which fail 
to address these challenges 
\\ill find it difficult to attract 
highly qualified students and 
facuhv and to educate the 
stude~t of the future. -
February 19-Art exhibit 
and dancers, 6 p.m .. Lenhart 
Grand Ballroom. Student 
L'nion. Sponsor: '.'iational 
Association for the Ad,·ance-
ment of Colored People 
(NAACP). 
February 19-A \ie,,ing 
of the mO\ie ·Sankofa.-
followed b\' a discussion 
moderated. bv H. Germina. 7 
p.m .. Gish Film Theater, 
Hanna Hall. Sponsor: African 
Peoples Association~ 
February 20- Comedian 
Brad Lowel): 7 p.m .• Lenhart 
Grand Ballroom, Student 
Union. Sponsor: Uni\'ersity 
President Sidney Ribeau 
has appointed a seven mem-
ber screening committee to 
assist him in the search for a 
new \ice president for Uni-
versit\' advancement. John 
~loore. who currentlv sen·es 
as interim \ice president, has 
announced his plans to retire 
later this vear. 
Ribea~ has appointed Ed 
Whipple, 'ice president for 
student affairs, to chair the 
committee. 
~{embers include: Don 
Nieman. chair, histon· de-
partment; Linda Dobb. 
dean, libraries and learning 
resources; Sandra MacNe,in. 
executive assistant to the 
president; Richard Newlo,·e, 
chair, BGSU Foundation 
Board; Shelley Applebaum. 
associate athletic director, 
Barbara Waddell, affirmative 
action, and john Woods, 
chair of the Constituent 
Groups' Caucus. 
Announcement of the 
position v.ill be made in the 
Chronicle of Higher Education 
and other publications dur-
ing February. The committee 
v.ilJ begin to re\iew applica-
tions on March 15, although 
nominations and applications 
ma,· be submitted until the 
po;ition is filled. The ex-
pected date of appointment is 
July 1. 
The committee \\ill be 
contacting leaders in the field 
of higher education and in 
the business community in 
order to solicit names for 
nominations as part of its 
recruitment strategy. Mem-
bers of the campus commu-
nity are encouraged to con-
tact either Whipple or 
'.\tacNC\in to pro,ide infor-
mation that would assist the 
lJniversity in securing the 
candidate of choice for this 
position. 
Ribeau has indicated that 
he is seeking a \ice president 
who ''ill bring a strong 
marketing orientation to the 
position as he or she leads 
and manages a comprehen-
sive institutional advance-
·ment program. The leader 
\\ill be responsible for devel-
oping and implementing a 
strategic marketing plan for 
the Universitv as BGSU 
embarks on ~ comprehen-
si\'e marketing and public 
relations campaign. In addi-
tion, the new \ice president 
\\ill oversee alumni affairs. 
public relations and the 
development of pri,·ate 
funding sources for several 
major capital initiatives the 
Uni,·ersity e.'\"J>CClS to launch 
\\;thin the next vear. The 
\ice president abo ser\"es on 
the BGSU Foundation 
Board. 
The complete position 
description for the \ice 
president for University 
ad\"ancement and regular 
updates prO\ided by the 
Screening Committee may 
be found on the Univtrsitys 
Website home page, unde~ 
-special Features- at 
<www.bgsu.edu/welcome/ 
feature.html>. + 
For information on the 
project, contact Middleton. + 
Faculty Senate meeting 
Electronic aspirations: A high--tech 
University draws nearer to reality Grant applications due Feb. l 3 
Faculty members are reminded that February 13 is the 
deadline for applications for Instructional Improvement 
Grants which provide allocations of up to Sl.000 for inno\'a-
ti\·e projects that lead to a demonstrable improvement in 
pedagogical skills and have a positi\·e effect on student learn-
ing. Application materials are available in the department/ 
school offices or from the ProvostNPAA office (2-2915). + 
In the future at Bowling 
Green State University: 
• all facultv and staff will 
have desktop ~omputers that 
allow them to access basic 
office functions, including 
email and the World Wide 
Web; 
• in the classroom. \'ideo 
projection systems, as well as 
routine access to the World 
Wide Web. will allow for 
multi-media instruction and 
immediate access to infonna-
tion; 
• a decal in each class-
room will direct instructors 
to call a trouble-shooting 
hotline if problems arise with 
equipment or supplies; 
• on-going. planned 
technical support and train-
ing will be in place so that 
the technology works and 
people know how to use it 
eff ecti\'ely: 
• a coordinated. inte-
grated approach \\;ll go\'ern 
campus technology pur-
chases and maintenance: · 
• organization-\\;de, 
desktop systems will be 
replaced and upgraded on a 
three-year cycle. allowing for 
differing needs: 
• automated classroom 
scheduling \\;ll allow for 
better planning ·to meet both 
space and equipment needs: 
• the technological infra-
structure \\;II have enough 
capacity so that access to 
electronic infonnation of all 
types is quick and easy: 
• telephone registration 
will double from 32 to 64 
lines and new voice response 
capabilities \\;ll allow stu-
dents to find out about 
grades. financial aid status. 
housing information, etc. 
over the telephone; 
• each residence hall \\;U 
be electronically linked to 
the Uni\'ersil}' network and 
the world beyond; 
• as of Jan. I, 2000, all 
computers on campus will 
continue to work, after more 
than 1,000 programs and 
more than l million lines of 
code have been altered/ 
rewritten to accommodate 
the required expansion to 
four digits. 
Under the current tech-
nological \'ision for the 
University, including a 
planned expansion of infra-
structure capacit}: these 
scenarios are or soon ";11 be 
pan of the BGSU experience 
for.faculty. staff and stu-
dents. 
During the Jan. 20 Fac-
ulty Senate meeting, in a · 
status report on technolog>; 
Ann-Marie Lancaster, \'ice 
provost for technolog>', and 
Toby Singer. executi\'e 
director of computer ser-
vices. outlined some of the 
challenges ahead as well as 
recent accomplishments. 
-Technology is changing 
five minutes ago.- said 
Singer. -computers in the 
next two wars will be manv 
times mo~ complex than , 




In other action, the sen-
ate passed two -pro-facuhy-
resolutions. whose pro,;-
sions would apply if a de-
partment or college turns 
down a facuhv member's 
request for te~ure or promo-
tion. 
These resolutions, re-
quested by Charles 
Middleton, provost and ,;cc 
president for academic 
affairs. require all negative 
re,·iews to be forwarded to 
the prO\'OSts office for reas-
sessment with the opportu-
nity for a full merit rC\·iew. 
In lWO recent cases of nega-
tive review, one was over-
ruled by the provosts office, 
and one is close to being 
resolved, said Senate Chair 
Robert Holmes, legal stud-
ies. 
Middleton said the reso-
lutions stem from concerns 
arising when a department 
rendered a positive decision 
about tenure/promotion and 
the dean or dean's commit-
tee denied the request, 
leaving no recourse for the 
faculty candidate except 
filing a grievance, with all 
the constraints of that pro-
cess. With a grie\'ance, for 
example, merits could not 
be discussed. 
The resolutions \\;ll be 
forwarded to the Board of 
Trustees and, if approved. 
become effective next fall. 
Harassment policy: 
Holmes said the University 
harassment policy would 
likely be finalized this se-
mester. The policy \\;n soon 
be forwarded to the Equal 
· Opportunity Committee, 
then move to the Faculty 
Welfare Committee and the 
full Faculty Senate. 
Presidents report: Presi-
dent Sidney Ribeau brought 
good news and bad news to 
Faculty Senate. 
On the plus side, -the 
l enrollment/retention l 
numbers look good. - Ribeau 
said. Applications have 
increased almost 8 percent 
for fall 1998, pro\·iding 
-early signs that things are 
pointing in the right direc-
tion,- he said. In addition, 
residence hall occupancy 
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rates ha\'e increased br 2 
percent from fall. 
However, state funding 
may decrease in light of the , 
continuing debate over how I 
to fund K-12 education more I 
equitabl}: "';thout hea\'y i 
reliance on property tax 1 
financing. At least a portion 
of the planned 1 percent 
increase in state funding for 
BGSU next year may be 
diverted to K-12 education. 
Various options to increase 
K-12 funding are under 
consideration on the state 
level. Ribeau said to ~expect 
an announcement on Feb. 
4. ~ the deadline for placing a 
proposed sales tax increase 








Updated fad sheets avallable 
Official BGSU facts for the 1997 -98 academic year arc 
now available in printed fonnat from the Office of Public 
Relations. 
The fact sheets arc printed in two colors on 8 112 X 11 
paper and arc a\'ailable for a minimum cost by contacting the 
Office of Public Relations at 2-2716. They are intended for 
faculty recruiting, fund-raising ac1i\;1ies and promotion. 
The printed fact sheets are also available for undergradu-
ate colleges, the Graduate College, and libraries and learning 
resources.+ 
I Four !Vaduation ceremonies planned 
: Nearly 2,000 students ,,;n recei\'e degrees during spring 
graduation exercises May 8-9. Like last year, four separate 
ceremonies \\;ll take place on the main campus in Anderson 
Arena, and one \\;ll honor graduates at Firclands College. 
The Firclands C\'Cnt occurs 7 p.m. Friday (May 8). That 
same day in Bowling Green. students earning masters and 
Service 
quality 
video , doctoral degrees \\;ll graduate during a 7 p.m. program. . I The undergraduate colleges \\;ll hold their commence-•1a1 I I ments on_ Saturday (May 9). beginning at 9:30 a.m. when ava1 ) e \ st~dents m the College of Arts and Sciences graduate. This 
Anyone who missed 
·Tom Connellan"s presenta-
tion last No,·ember on 
"Students First: Using 
Senice Quality at BGsu· 
now has an opportunity to 
see the \•ideo. Those who 
saw it and liked it can see it 
again, or share it with co-
workers, classes or student 
groups. 
Connellan, an organiza-
tional consultant and au-
thor of Inside du: Magic 
Kingdom: Sn·cn Keys to 
DisllC)'S Success, offers a 
lively message, spiced with 
humor, v.ith examples from 
-quality organizations who 
are leaders in customer 
sen;ce. 
Faculty, staff and sm-
dents can now \iew the 
presentation an)'\\·here on 
campus free of charge, 
through the follov.;ng three 
vehicles: 
Videotape at the Resen·e 
Desk in Jerome Librarv (call 
number VC6-·inside the · 
. Magic Kingdom"); 
Closed-circuit television 
(call 2-7020 to schedule). 
D 
Videotapes from the 
University Computer and 
Telecommunication Ser-




\\1ll be the only ceremony requiring tickets because of the 
large number of candidates (more than 700). Each graduate 
will receive six tickets. 
The colleges of Business Administration. Technolog>· and 
Health and Human Sen;ces \\ill stage their ceremonies at l 
p.m. and the final program of the day \\;ll be at 4:30 p.m. 
when the colleges of Education and Human Development and 
Musical Arts present degrees.+ 
For reference convenience, ask a librarian 
Library hours are convenient. but \\;th an email account 
and a question, you might say the library is open 24 hours a 
day. Employees ~d students alike can take ad,·:mtage of a 
library reference service called ·Ask a Librarian- \\ithout e\·er 
lea\ing their desks. Simply send your ref ercnce question ,;a 
email to •libhelp@listproc.bgsu.edu.~ Be sure to include your 
email return address in the body of the message, and a librar-
ian v.;n respond v.ithin two school days. + 
Holiday help appreciated 
Helping those less fortunate was a campus-\\;de objec-
tive this past holiday season, \\ilh 16 BGSU-affiliated 
groups contributing to the Wood County United Way 
Christmas Clearing Bureau. Contributions prO\;ded food. 
clothing and gifts to more than 850 area families. including 
more than 1,400 children. The contributing areas include: 
athletic department, Pi Beta Phi, men's and women's track 
teams. student life. Student Athlete Ad,;son· Committee. 
academic enhancement. computer sen;ces. 'career sen;ces. 
development. President's office, University Bookstore. 
musical arts, National Pan-Hellenic Council, women's 
tennis team and health and human senices. + 
A healthy move 
The Center for Wellness and Prevention has a new loca-
tion: 19 College Park. Previously housed in the Student 
I Health Center, CWP retains the same phone number {2-
, WELL or 2-9355}. + 
I 
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Classified Staff Council meeting 
Addressing maintenance concerns is a campus-wide challenge 
-1 don't think we ha\'e a 
building an)where on cam-
pus that operates perfectly." 
said Carl Cogar. assistant 
vice president for facilities. 
·They're all a challenge." 
Fielding questions from 
members of Classified Staff 
Council during a Jan. 20 
meeting, Cogar addressed a 
long list of concerns, includ-
ing the need for more pre-
ventive maintenance and 
concerns over outsourcing 
of campus maintenance 
projects. 
During the past few 
weeks, council Chair Faith 
Olson, education and hu-
man de\'elopment, has been 
collecting questions for 
Cogar from classified em-
ployees via email. Many 
related to specific deterio-
rated or problematic work-
place conditions. Employees 
also questioned what proce-
dures are in place to address 
problems, including poor air 
quality, uncomfortable tem-
peratures. weak floor boards 
and old paint on walls. 
Cogar acknowledged that 
several rooms in Shatzel Hall 
have ongoing flooring prob-
lems as a result of the proce-
dures used when the build-
ing was renovated. They will 
be expensive to fix. he said, 
and until we can get the 
project prioritized high 
enough \\ithin the capital 
"Every major 
construction 
project is a series 
of compromises." 
-Carl Cogar 
planning process, -we'll 
have to continue spot repair-
ing. -
With the Shatzel renova-
tion project, -we had \inu-
allv no control over that. It 
w~ a state job.- Cogar said, 
explaining that the Univer-
sitv has more control over 
lo~l jobs that are not 




tion project is a series of 
compromises,- he said. With 
local projects, such as the 
Perry Fieldhouse, the Stu-
dent Recreation Center and 
the new Student Union. -we 
have a lot more freedom and 
we generally have a better 
outcome. 
-My hope for the future 
is to have a lot more assis-
tance with direct oversight 
from the workers who ha\'e 
direct contact and expenise 
with these things," he 
added. 
He also said a committee 
has been formed to assess 
major building processes 
and make recommedations. 
Led by Mark Gromko. vice 
pro\'osl for academic affairs, 
ihe committee includes 
representatives from facili-
ties services, capital plan-
ning and academic areas. 
According to employee 
complaints. the biology 
building is in a •state of 
disrepair" and 30-year-old 
paint on walls was specifi-
cally noted. -Age is not 
necessarily a problem," 
Cogar said. "If there is a 
problem. it can be scheduled 
for painting. -
Cogar said implementing 
a maintenance schedule for 
painting campus buildings is 
a challenge. not just to hire 
the painters or buy the 
paint, but also to· have ac-
cess to the buildings, which. 
e\'en in the summer. "we 
don't always have," he said. 
because conferences make 
use of facilities. 
There is no chain of 
command for work order 
requests, Cogar noted. 
-Anyone can call us; he 
said. and many employees 
are submitting maintenance 
requests via email. 
Acknowledging that -it is 
a huge job to maintain a 
facility this size," Olson said 
-the people in the rank and 
file have very good ideas on 
how to do it in an efficient 
manner and I believe they 
should have a voice. -
Cogar said facilities 
services staff are -signifi-
cantly more productive 
now" than several )·ears ago 
when staffing le\'els were 
higher. ·we're doing what 
we did before" with current 
staffing levels of about five 
to seven employees/shop. he 
said. "If we're going to be 
competiti\'e, we ha\'e to be 
even more (producti\'e)." he 
said. ·Th~ perception that 
we need more staff is just 
that until the need is justi-
fied." 
In reply to a question 
about air quality in Jerome 
Library from Nancy White 
Lee, Cogar said, -we have 
had environmental studies 
of that building and they 
have not shown any air 
quality problems." In re-
sponse to a similar question 
from Olson about the Edu-
cation Building, Cogar said, 
-The Education Building is 
air conditioned and filtered 
like all other buildings. The 
perception that it is different 
is not right. It is supported 
\\;th an outside air mix and 
the outside air volume is 
being increased to current 
standards for occupants. We· 
are renovating the air condi-
tioning system this winter." 
Cogar said he would 
check further irtto com-
plaints about the library and 
bookstore from Susan Frost, 
library, and Karen Weber 
and Teri Long, both of the 
bookstore, all of whom said 
their quarters were .. too hot 
in the winter and too cold in 
the summer" and about dirty 
vents and dusty work envi-
ronments. 
Karen Wasson, health 
senices, asked, "How does 
something get from the talk 
stage to getting done?" 
"It depends on what it 
takes to get it done," Cogar 
said. -u something needs to 
be modified or overhauled. 
that has to go into capital 
planning. Those things are 
not supponed by the main-
tenance budget, so they 
would take more time." 
Ste,•e Lashaway. electri-
cal shop, called for the 
University to perform more 
pre\'entive maintenance. 
·we definitely lack a preven-
ti\'e maintenance schedule 
around here and I can't 
belie\'e that it doesn't cost us 
a lot of money." 
Both Lashaway and Long 
said it seems that too many 
projects are outsourced that 
could be performed more 
cheaply and efficiently by in-
house maintenance staff. 
·There is an untapped 
workforce here," Long said, 
~that is not being chal-
lenged. They could be doing 
a lot of the work that is 
being contracted out." 
Lashaway agreed, noting, 
~u we worked together, we 
could solve some of these 
problems. - . 
Cogar said, "Pan of the 
organizational tune-up we've 
gone through in the last few 
months is intended to do 
just that (improve commu-
nications and involve stam. 
However, he questioned 
whether too many projects 
are outsourced. ·we only 
have roofs and elevators 
completely outsourced but 
we've never had that done 
in-house before. -
Portions of other jobs, 
which may include plumb-
ing and electrical work. are 
contracted out based on 
project timef rames. urgenq· 
or the a\'ailability or cenified 
staff, he said. But the con-
tracting decisions are recom-
mended by the trade shop 
"There is an 
untapped 
workforce here 
that is not being 
challenged." 
- Theresa Long 
supenisors. 
"Maybe there are some 
tasks being contracted out 
that need not be, but that 
has not been because of a 
decision made at the admin-
istrative level that was arbi-
trary: Cogar said. 
Cogar also cautioned 
employees not to believe 
rumors, but to seek out 
factual information. 
In other business: 
Upon nomination by Jim 
Lein, energy management, 
Chris Cooperrider. admis-
sions, was appointed to the 
council to represent aca-
demic affairs. She \\ill finish 
out the term of Pat Kitchen. 
provosts office. 
Lein also said a repre-
sentati\'e from facility ser-
\;ces is being sought for 
council. The candidates 
term would last through the 
current year. 
Two members-Wasson 
and Lee-volunteered to 
sen·e on the committee \\ith 
Olson and CSC \;ce chair 
Jay Samelak, Student 
'Adopt a senior' and support Senior Challenge 
. Facultv and staff are 
! encourag~d to adopt a senior 
: in suppon of this years 
: senior gift campaign. The 
1 campaign pro\ides an oppor-
1 tunity to recognize a 
: graduates contributions and 
' achievements, as well as 
~ contribute to a scholarship 
; benefitting an upcoming 
· senior. 
The 1998 Bevond BG 
'. Senior Challenge is on track 
: for success ,,;th a raffle 
; designed to raise 520,000 for 
I a scholarship endowment. 
! The entire Universil\· com-
1 , 
; munity is encouraged to 
i participate by purchasing 
1 raffle tickets in a seniors 
l name or donating to a schol-arship fund initiated by the 
1998 senior class. 
Through the raffle, se-
niors have a chance to \\;n a 
1998 Nissan Altima donated 
by Gordon Hamm, who 
graduated from Bowling 
Green in 1987. or a S500 
customer-tailored 
Damshroeder suit. All stu-
dents have a chance to \\in 
one semesters free rent from 
Newlove Realty or a futon. 
Raffie tickets purchased 
bv or for seniors cost S5 
~ch. S 12 for three, S20 for 
five or S4-0 for 10. Faculty 
and staff should watch for a 
letter and order form in 
campus mail, or call the 
development office at 2-HH 
to order raffie tickets. Those 
-adopting a senior- \\;II 
receive a certificate of appre-
ciation \\;th the donors and 
the honorees name. General 
donations to the scholarship 
fund are also appreciated and 
\\;n be recognized \\;th a 
certificate. Donations/pur-
chases may be paid for \\ith 
a major credit card. cash. 
check or bursars pa)wll 
deduction. 
The end result \\ill be a 
new endowed scholarship 
fund to benefit at least one 
upcoming senior each year. 
A scholarship of between 
S500 and Sl,000 \\ill be 
awarded to a current junior 
this year, based largely on 
financial need. Each senior 
class \\;ll add to the fund to 
increase the amount of or 
number of 5cholarships 
awarded in the future. 
Both the scholarship and 
the \\;nning raffle prizes will 
be presented during the 1998 
Beyond BG Senior Celebra-
tion April 23 in Anderson 
Arena. All facultv and staff 
are imited to this event. 
So far the campaign spon-
sor. the 1998 Senior Ad,;-
son· Council, has raised 
S8,0oo through the sale of 
raffie tickets to parents. 
alumni and at sponing/ 
special events. Once Sl0,000 
is raised. the Alumni Asso-
ciation Board of Trustees \\;II 
contribute an additional 
S2,500, to bring the total to 
the level needed to endow a 
scholarship 
·A senior gift hasn "t been 
given in many years. It 
means a lot to me personally 
to leave this legacy and help 
fellow students in need; 
said Michelle Kim, a senior 
sening on the ad\isory 
council.+ 
Union. to plan the \tay 
Convocation. One more 
member is needed for the 
committee. The conrncation 
is tentati\'eh· set for \ta\' 12 
in the mom.ing. · 
Chris Sexton. WBGL'-
n: was appointed to the 
dining sen·ices ad\'isory 
committee. 
Olson announced that 
the carpenter shop will 
construct a display case in 
the Student lJnion for SlOO. 
The case will display the 
photographs of the classified 
staffs outstanding service 
award winners. She said it 
will be completed before the 
convocation this Mar 
Weber is updating the 
neutral list for grie\'ances 
and seeking new members to 
sen·e on grie\·ance advisory 
panels. The neutral list 
sen·es as a pool from which 
to select certain members for 
indi\·idual panels. Those 
sen·ing panicipate in an 
informal hearing designed to 
pro\·ide a fair opponunity for 
both sides to present rele\'ant 
facts. 
Interested classified staff 
should contact Weber at 2-
7782 or kweber-
@bgnet.bgsu.edu. After the 
list is de\'eloped. a training 
session will be conducted bv 
human resources. Since Jut;· 
1997. five classif ed staff have 
filed grie\'ances. Four have 
been resolved and one was 
\\ithdrawn. 
The next Classified Staff 
Council meeting \\ill be held 
from 9 a.m.-noon Feb. 17 in 




Raymond Yeager. 77, 
diedjan. 11, in Bowling 
Green. A professor 
emeritus of speech, he 
was named teacher of the 
ye.ar in I 969. Memorials 
may be made to the First 
Presb)~erian Church in 
Bowling Green or to the 
Raymond Yeager Fund in 
care of the BGSU Foun-
dation, Inc. + 
state of the 
University 
9 a.m. Refreshments 
9:30 a.m. Address by 
President 
Sidney Ribeau 
Thursday Feb. 19 
101 OlsCamp Hall 
141.1:11w.1; .. H#''"';''•*A•m*E*l~'El=•1-----
Free computer classes campus calendar ................. . 
Monday, January 26 \ten's hockey hosts Lake Superior. 7 p.m .. lce Arena. 
ffered ·in f ebru~ 1'J Auditions for BGSU Theatre production of -\\'aiting for 0 ~ J Godot.- 7 p.m., 405 University Hall. Call 2-2222. (Repeated 
As part of the Desktop Technology Project, the following Jan. 27.) 
classes are free and open to all Uni .. ·ersity personnel. For more Auditions for -Enter The Night,- 7 p.m .. 402 t.:nh·ersity 
information, including locations, or lo register, contaet Con- Hall. Call 2-2222. (Repeated Jan. 27.) 
tinuing Education, International & Summer Programs at 2- International Film Series, To Live. a 1994 Chinese film. 
8181. 8: 15 p.m .. Gish Film Theater. Free. 
- Internet: email (Eudora) and World Wide Web 
browsers (Net.scape) 
• 1-4 p.m., Feb. 5 (Mac) 
• 9 a.m. noon, Feb. 17 (Mac) 
• 9 a.m. noon, Feb. 10 (PC) 
• 1-4 p.m., Feb. 26 (PC) 
- Desktop: file management, word processing, spread 
sheet 
• 9 a.m.-noon Feb. 11 (Mac) 
• 1-4 p.m., Feb. 23 (Mac) 
• 9 a.m.-noon Feb. 6 and Feb. 18 (PC) 
-Introduction to Computers (terminology, keyboards, 
using a mouse, email, Web browsers and printing a 
document) 
• 9 a.m.-noon, Feb. 9 
• 1-4 p.m., Feb. 25 
Daffodil Days to brighten campus 
Bouquets of sunny daffodils-a symbol of hope and a sign 
of spring- \\ill brighten offices across campus on March 16. 
The bouquets \\ill be sold for SS to raise funds for the Ameri-
can Cancer Society. Linda Glomski. communications studies. 
informed members of Classified Staff Council Jan. 20. 
The annual Daffodil Days campaign \\ill involve student/ 
volunteers from Beta Theta Pi fraternity and Alpha Omicron 
Pi sorority. who plan to return early from spring break to 
deliver the flowers on campus. 
Glomski said 600 cancer patients in Wood County receive 
senices from the society's Wood County unit, including 
medications not covered by insurance, bedding, supplies and 
bras for breast cancer patients. ·wood Comity is one of the 
top 10 units in the state,- Glomski said. -That does not mean 
that we have more cancer cases here. it just means our 
county does a good job. - . . 
Wood County also is ·one of the top three counties m the 
state for selling flowers.- Glomski said. noting that the sale of 
more than 11.250 bouquets raised S4,600 on campus last 
year. -This year. we're hoping for S5.ooo.- she said. 
Of that amount, 60 percent remains in Wood County and 
40 percent goes toward research. 
To order a daffodil bouquet. send a check for S5 payble to: 
American Cancer Society by March 6 to: Daffodil Days. P.O. 
Box 185. BGSU. \ia campus mail. If you can volunteer to 
help deliver flowers \\;thin Wood Count): contact Glomski at 
2-8725 .• 
Tuesday, January 27 
Dramatic poetry readings by -A Touch of 
R.E.A.LLl.T.Y- (Refine Everyone All Life Lives In The 
Young). 7 p.m .. Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Student Union. 
Free. 
Wednesday, January 28 
Le Mesa Oblicua Monthly Lecture Series, ·should Non-
' Blacks Celebrate Black History Monthr with Jack Taylor. 
student affairs, 11:30 a.m.-12:20 p.m., Campus Room, Stu-
dent Union. Sponsor: multicultural affairs. 
Affirmative Action Issue Forums. "A Word to the Wtse: 
The Influence of Language in Shaping Attitudes about Gen-
der and Race," 3-4:30 p.m .• Faculty Lounge, Student Union. 
20th Annual Mayfield Distinguished Lecture, "Deep 
Earthquakes: Why Do They Occur?"with Susan L Beck. of 
the University of Arizona. 7:30-8:30 p.m., 095 Overman 
Hall. Free. 
Thursday, January 29 
20th Annual Mayfield Distinguished Lecture, ""Moun-
tain Building Processes in the Cen~al Andes Mountains from 
Seismic Imaging," with Susan L Beck, of the University of 
Arizona, 9-11 a.m., 274 Overman Hall. Free. 
Forum, "Separated by Work: Problems of Two-academic 
Couples," with Wendy Manning, sociology. 3:30-5 p.m., 
Campus Room, Student Union. Sponsor: Junior Faculty 
Steering Committee. . 
Women's basketball hosts Eastern Michigan, 7 p.m., 
Anderson Arena 
Friday, )anuaiy 30 . 
Men's swimming and diving hosts Notre Dame and 
Buffalo, 6 p.m., Cooper Pool, Student Recreation Center. 
Women's S\\imming and diving hosts Notre Dame and 
Buffalo, 6 p.m., Cooper Pool 
Men's hockey hosts Lake Superior, 7 p.m., Ice Arena 
Symphonic band performs as part of the 40th New Band 
Music Reading Clinic, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical 
Arts Center. 
Saturday, January 31 
Concert band performs as part of the 40th New Band 
Music Reading Clinic, 11 a.m., Kobacker Hall. Moore Musi-
cal Arts Center. 





Monitor usually arriYes 
through campus mail each 
Monday but those who want 
to access it on the previous 
Friday have two options: 
• Pick up your office's/ 
unit's stack in the Monitor 
olfice (516 Administration 
Building) after 9 a.m. Fri-
aays. (CalljudyMiller, 2-
2716, if you are not already 
taking advantage of this 
_option and wish to do so.); 
·· • Visit Monitor on the 
An interacth·e workshop, "Promoting Posicive Race Relations," was offered Jan. 21 by 
affirmatiw action staff as part of the Issues in Cultural Diversity series. Here, Barbara 
\Vaddell and Marshall Rose lead f aculcy and staff in a group discussion . 
. World Wide Web at 
'.: <WWw.bgw.tdulofliceslpd .. 
t~~~f!~~~ 
. . , 
Monday, February 2 
International Film Series. ~1oscow Parade (Pron·a). 8: 15 
p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free. 
Contl~ulng Events 
January 13-February 6 
Exhibit, -By Example.- internationally acclaimed designer 
and BGSU alumnus Rick \'alicenti uses interactive and pro-
cess-oriented methods to examine client-designer collabora-
tion through \'ideo and print, 10 a.m.-4 p.m .. Tuesdays-Satur· 
days, 2-5 p.m. Sundays, closed holidays, Dorothy Uber Bryan 
Gallery. Fine Arts Center. 
January 30-March 6 &. March 17-Aprll 24 
BGSU Planetarium: -Alphabet University: The Best of 
Space From A to z~. 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays. 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays. 2 p.m. Saturdays, Feb. 21 and March 21. Sl dona-
tion. 
Ongoing 
Public skating, 8-10 p.m. Wednesdays. Fridays and Satur-
days; 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Sundays. Cost: S2 with 
student l.DJSl skate rental; not offered during varsity hockey 
team home games. Information/confirmation: 2-2264. 
Continuing Education Classes 
Jan. 26-March 4: Define and Align-the area's first body 
5culpting class using body bars, upper- and lower-body 
muscle stimulation, shaping and toning with an Ace Certified 
Personal Trainer, 5-6 p.m. Mondays & Wednesdays. Fee: S50. 
Jan. 27-Feb. 17: Writing Your Own Life-transform your 
thoughts, feelings and experiences into interesting stories or 
poems, 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays. Fee: S45. 
Jan. 27-March 3: Basic Yoga-learn to relax, improve 
flexibility and tone and strengthen muscles, 7-:8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays. Fee: S65. 
Jan. 29-Feb. 19: America's War Stories, examine the cul-
tural significance of works from the Chil War to the Vietnam 
conflict. 7-9 p.m. Thursdays. Fee: S45. 
Jan. 31: Intermediate Rubber Stamping-learn how to 
add backgrounds, fills, borders and shad~ and decorate a 
small gift box, 10 a.m.-noon Saturday. Fee: S20 
For more information, including locations. or to register, 
call continuing education. 2-8181. 
job postings ..... . 
FACULTY 
(Unless othernise noted, all 
faculty positions are for 
assistant professors.) 
Art (computer an). Tenure-
track position. Call 2-2786. 
Deadline: March 5. 
Business education. Tenure 
trackposition. Call 2-2904. 
Deadline: Feb. 2. 
Technology systems (elec-
fronic technology). Tenure-
track position. Call 2-2439. 
Deadline: Feb. 27. 
Telecommunications. Ten-
ure-track position. Call 2-
2138. Deadline: Feb. 6. 
Visual communication and 
technology education. Two 
tenure-track positions (ar-
chitecture/em;ronmental 
design studies and training 
and development). Call 2-
2437. Deadline: Feb. 13. 
Assistant or associate 
professor - \isual communi-
cation and technology · 
education ( \isual communi-
cation technology). Tenure-
track position. Call 2-2437. 
Deadline: Feb. 13. 
Contact human resources. 2-
8421, for information regard-
ing the follo\\;ng: 
CL.\SSIFIED 
Posting expiration date for 
employees to apply: noon. 
Frida): Jan. 30. 
Food sen;ce worker ( 1-30-
98) - dining senices. Nine-
month, pan-time. Pay grade 
1. (Being posted on- and off-
campus simultaneously.) 
AD~UNISTRATIVE 
Production manager (V-010) 
- Student publications. Dead-
line: Feb. 6. 
Support scn;ces supervisor 
(M-003) - University com-
puter senices. Deadline: Feb. 
6. 
